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IL EVKCE IH

-- PATTERSOH. TRIAL

Accused Girl Will Not Co Upon
; 5 th Stand to I estiry in ner
- , '

, ff ,,. Own Behalf. v

ARGUMENTS IN CASE
BEGIN NEXT MONDAY

Defense Rests Its Case Satisfied
That Prosecution Has Not i

fclr.;. Made Good..

!. I.I BiOTia t ' ?

New Tort. April M. Both the prose.
cutlon and tit defcnsa . rested in tfis

'.' cM of Man Patterson, charted with th
murder of Caesar Toung last June, Toe
prosecution finished Us cam befor tha
adjournment of court and later -

? CRellly. counsel tor Mlaa Vatteraon, no-

tified the proaocatlon . that bla aid
Would submit no defense and would rest
on tha contention that tha state had

, (allad ta make out any caaev . '
- Tha decision waa arrived at after a
.conference of --the defendant's father, al-
though strenuously . opposed by Mlas

' Patterson, who desires to, again go upon
. tha stand and clear beraelf of the
' charges made agatnat her. Tha decision

means a speedy conclusion of the case.
On Monday, to which day the trial was
adjourned. Assistant District Attorney
Rand will immediately begin his Sum-
ming ap of the easa for tha state.

The court yesterday ref used 'a motion
"to dismiss the lsdlctment against Miss

PatUrson after exhaustive arguments
, by tha defense .and prosecution, the do--

fenae claiming that the conspiracy ac-

cusation had apparently been abandoned
by the prosecution, which had failed to
prove that J. Morgan Bmltb. was the
purchaser of tha revolver.- - They also
claim that testimony of the physicians

. Indicated suicide rather tha murder.
In his reply District Attorney .Rand
contended that the crime had. been-prove-

beyond all. question of doubt,
even if nothing was known of tha de-

fendant's relation to Young and of her
threats against Toung. as tha wound

- could not have been self inflicted. '

' Mrs. J. Morgan errJtn. while on the
stand yesterday refused to answer car
tain questions on tha ground that the
answers might incriminate bar. She

' told in detail tha history of the relations
between Nan Fatterson and Toung and
tated that Miss Patterson expected to

marry Toung and that Young had paid
expanses in bsr divorce proceedings. Bhe
denied visiting" pawnshop with her bus

' band to purchase the revolver. - '
.

HOLD INTERNATIONAL'

r RAILWAY

Oosraal pedal Barries.)
' . Washington. D-- C, April Jl. Secre-

tary Brown and tha local committee in
' charge of the arrangements for tha In-

ternational Hallway congress announced
today the completion of all preparations
for tha gathering, which la to begin Its
sessions hare at noon next Wednesday.
Tha foreign delegates to the congress
are due te arrive by apodal trains from
New York and Philadelphia on Tuesday.
The next morning they will have a view

i of the city from the Washington mon- -
vmant, and in the afternoon a trip
through tha city will be made In auto-
mobiles. Stnyvesant Flan, president of
the Illinois Central railroad, will re--
eetvo the delegates at his temporary
home here. At midnight the delegates
will assemble at th appliance exhibition
to see the time algnala to be flashed
from tha Naval observatory. Illumlna- -

ilona on a huge map of the world will
. traos the progress of the algnala. which
. are expected to encircle the globe, t
v A trip to Mount Vernon by steamer

; is planned for the afternoon of tha first
day of tha eoBgrsaa. while a apodal
view of the Corcoran Oatlery of Art is
the evening plan for that day. The aft-
ernoon of Friday la to be marked by a
reception by Vice President Fairbanks
st the White House. The Capitol and

; the Library of Congress are to be
' viewed on Saturday. . Other publto build-

ings ar to be visited and a mtniUa jpt
jipectlon made of tha new union station.

'" now under construction, as 'wall as of
, tha Waahlngton navy yard. . Fort Myer

la to be visited and a special drill and
' rough riding exhibition witnessed. The

evenings of May and 11' are to be do- -;

voted to dinners. The speakers at these
. dinners, at which six hundred covers

will be laid, include the French and
'.. Oerman ambassadors, ths secretary of
' War and flamuet Spencer, president of
, the Southern railway. :

- STAKING OUT LANDS ON - V

: GRAND TRUNK TERMINAL

"(Special Dispatch ta Tha faeraal)
" Vancouver, B. C--, April Z. Extensive

' preliminary.- preparations- - for the con--
- structlon of the western end of the

Grand Trunk Pacific are being made In
r the north. According to news received

; from Port Blrapawa all available timber
along the water front of Portland canal

; and Observatory Inlet la being staked
; out by Vancouvsr men who intend to

supply timbers to the railway company
when construction commences on this
coast.' ; ......

The poaaibls terminus of the railway.
Is still unknown. ,

AMBASSADOR DURAND ON. his

FLYING TRIP TO ENGLAND
"

' J
Vv tlsaraal Special SeTt-l- o.

--i 'New York. April 29. Sir Mortimer
.Durand, the- - British ambassador, sailed

"
on the Eturla today for a" fortnight's
visit The ambassador, a
personal friend of Lord Lanadowne. will
have several conferences with tha mih- -

WalmnLiit
' i Is on the market at prices and

Xx,

-- "..Y.

THE MOST DESIRABLE

'
. rpHlS beautiful trmct is located

X - on an elevated plateau, two --

C miles south of the business section

of our.dty and overlooking the
beautiful Willamette. . The .large
palatial cars of the O. P. & Ry. ;;

Co, run every fiheen minutes prt
':' eitherside of the Park, giving easy
"access to the city of Portland.
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lots sold in thx weeks
IN OF

HAS CAR
AND TWENTY FIVE MINUTES

THE

Holtaday Park Addition U the most attractive: district in Portland.
New, lelcct and. highl improved. City water and sewers Streets fully
Imnroved. Cement curbs and laid. . Gas and electric lights provided

eui la.BuvaiMB v vuuuui(. ' " '

ON

6 and 7

A beautiful, level
high above the river, a view of rtver

walk of mills Fine, large, house

Small cash' payment and

6 and 7

'J (Rogers & Van

lster of TorelT affairs to fet lit touch
home affairs. . Ha expects to be
la Waahlngton in time-t- o greet

president Roosevelt on his1 from
western trip. '

&BT0XVTZ0V X CHUBTB., J

ry (Joaraaf flDMlal Sarile.) '

Canes, April Revolt Is spreadlns
throuchout Crete, peasantry venerally
are taklns op arm ana th eltuatjon-l- a

tsit serious. Several battles
place between lnaurent gen-

darmes. .:

Park
terms to defy

Ko Shanties Can Be Boilt in Walnut Park. Good Baildins or None

We well on Installment Only and $1Q a front foot We
intend aoon to advance prices as is the choicest resident
district of Portland. ; Best car service, hence value will

"'rapidly increase. , ..'..-.- ) - v

; Do yourself and family a kindness visiting Walnut
-- Park

.
and selecting a homesite. . .

-k. w M WORTH.
Central Office, Walnut JPark, corner AlberU and Williams
Avenue, or my Suburban Office, 303 Chamber of Commerce.

Send for Walnut Park Map and

I
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SUPERIOR STREET ;

IS ONLY
WALK FROM y

teaidence
all in.
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EASY TERMS.

Chamber of Portland, Ore.

Sto
minutes' factories. new.school

Houten,

Folders

TITLE

sightly tract of land, between the

x

balance very easy water

Chamber of Commerce, Portland

.selling agenu it St Johns; office
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IT - DESIRABLE-SUBUR- B -

:'"''"?'" Or PORTLAND, , v

Are Fasti (
Many ;

' COMET and sea It On Sunday we a so
can walking-- over this BEAUTIFUL It
la perfe&ly and Is all In cultivation, beartnv FRUIT
BERRIES, or. you can a-- lots already tn a nloa

to lot; graded. 1104.00 and up. Terms' to suit
purchasers. en the ground and st our at
Mr. car and get off at (or

Tor particulars, can at

H.

JV

x- - : . .. . .

I ' T

"i

..

A TCDF.aeBfcr m m. j w. . "x. i

HOME SITE OREGON - ..'

yiEW PARK has
of a

building has Bull Run
water electric

v

-

"the :

;

:

OREGON WATER POWER TOWNSITE 134

Twnrrrv-si- x lasttWo
E1CHTLIEN HOUSSS COURSE CONSTRUCTION

FACIUTIESt

CHAMBER QFCOMMERCE

S6c Title

Lots

The Title

competition.

KILLINGS

PERFECT

jCSuarante
Commerce,

J
-- SO lOO

ANtWtrAfU

BEwMBBCMaBBSBBBBBBBBaBBBBSBSBBBBBfcrr,- -

toprovement

telephones,

opportunity

CO.,

streets
A half
will
affords

City Park.

vxisX: CoV

mm
line and Willamette

Each

Oregon.1

the nar lme.)

X.

omce, sae-i- as nroai

Owner ;

AULCT

Boulevard commanding fine and
all the and

4aken

by

terms. Hydrant piped every lot

Guarantee &tjrust Co.

mwrnm
.WiiPJrfAsAREtiv.

RESERVOIR PARK
FRONOTJNCBS THS MOST 8IOHTI.T-Jk.K- D

Lots Selling Boiidlns Ait Bein Erected)

OUT serve lunch (free)
refresh yourself before tract

level, with TREES,
gTsen lawn Water

every streets Price,
Agents office station. Take

Scott Kern .Park Reeervolr Park station),
further

UETZGER.

OIIEGON DAILY JOUHNAL

ITT)

GITY
mod---cr- n

all

site. It
lights,

View

end the

city

few

this

you

graded and sidewalks laid. ;...'

an hour on the grounds
convince you that this tract

best ,for
mejhome-seek- er available

TJAOTtPTIT AnnPRRS

Feet

Managing

HtrlOr

harborT-witn- in

First Street

. $720.00,
One acre with small, hard fin-

ished cottage, short distance from
St Johns car line ; streets graded,
sidewalks, Bull Run water-i-- i
pretty suburban home 'with plenty
of room for chickens. t,

A nice hard finished cottage on
the Peninsula. City water; graded
street and sidewalk. ' '

$30 Lots
Only two more left. This is

less than the land is worth meas-
ured as acres.

SHERMAN D.

351 Stark Street, Opp. Library.

New Residences In Hoi.
-- today's Addition :

: Third and .Hassato " streets,
three new, handsome, well-bui- lt

residences of fight and nine
rooms, near the. beautiful Oco--
bock' residence, one block from
Union avenue car line, 100 feet
from Holladay avenue car line,
two blocks from "U" car . line.
Also three on Second and Has
salo, facing south and eaitTttod-ern-,

well built, good design, very
roomyr and reasonable in price.

"Appfy to
CHARLES. 1. HENRY,

473 Stark St

East St Johns
Acre tracts

We have just platted a
tract at the intersection
of St Johns car line and

! Columbia Boulevard and
offer choice1' ACREAGE
Icacts at $450 and $500.

Wakefield, Fries
C& Co Agents ;. ;
Main 14 J '.. - il9 STARK ST.

LA Cottage in

110 down and 110 per month. CholoeJi'or .4100. idpwn andir.noni4iElectrlo oars, ; to fare. j
AUH OaT OBOxnro.

QBO. W. BROWN
,. soe raxuxi bxao. j

piMsteaiBsv -

Northwestern
; I nvestmeht Co.
Eastera Oregon wheat lands and stock

ranches. Call and see ua . We have
some good properties xor saia.

Rooms 218-22- 0. Abmgton Building
aVed 1T8. tyoanajrs, oa.

CREE LAND Hi OHEGOi'I
I htba AJ-at- Ja, fiakaaa stock sscnaaia

f -- J,SmmmM- -.

ceet of bitgabM. . Deal aim fiam torn sr
Ottfn. W".ITI TO-DA- Y. BOOKLET tad
MAt nXL Podwtsa Mptim isj Pew Caaa.

Jrjrnal

"Vcnt Ad" Rates

J VT CTA "I'l 4TIO V

ws s tks iar.tt . . ,

JPTm1rAyB iirWiisiista
' Um frae. --Sfl at
wsxmxv aan--ff umtx rtai4taeaa Suaaay Issbm as (wM aer bae

SOtntT BstrMraa fen Baira iJ is e was ser smsm.

JDTMHTIXJmiTf anstSe la feanat
eailane Maae r e'alaak mttk
aara aad Vr U a'alaak Baaaraay evea .

eiaaiiasiiiia. .

l bl c. mmaxa " OTI are
Jeatasl ad. awa. firt mar ad. a oft, nta aad H

1U W aaUrarW to Ike jearaal eft
a wltbaet rattkar eaa to raa. Vaa

rar sail ken at Skene Wtetere Vatoa,
ltoia sat, . , ,

' W Orasd Aeaae
Pbaaa Beat Sll

Sto to Me Vnnk

SOTIOX.

PBPARTMBNT Or THg INTIBIOn. Waiklaa-to- e.

D. C. April tt. lM.-to- M T.far the eenatraettoa of aohaallioiuea at
Wransaa read Jackaoa. aouthaaatara

, Alaaka. (or Uairs' raalaaacM at Klawack,
Frtaea at Walaa telaad. ana Sbakta, aoatk-aaawr- a

alaaka aad for ackeolbooaaa witk
taackara raaltosoaa atucb4-a- t Daarlns. ea
tba Arctlo oaaat. aad Halnas aad kake to

- sontbaaatcra Alaska. wtU be raoalrtd 'at tka
dapartawat until 9 o'clock p. .bw, aatardajr.
jina 10, 1S06, and will be apanad IbubmIJ--eta- lr

tbaraaitar. to tka praaa '" Wd-da-

aa mar daalra to attand. Blank forma e(
arapoaal, eatbraelas apaclAcatloaa, star be
obUiatd ea apptteeMoa ta tka dapartmaat.
or to toe eoamlaatoaM ef adiMatloa. wbara
drawlasa abowlaa: .daulls aur aa lo.pactad.
Plaaa aad apeefflcaUona mar alaa baaaaa
aad ebtalnad from Prof. Wllliaa. A. Kellrat
Sitka. Alaaka; at Janaaa aad Dowlas from
Lirinsatoa r. Joaas ot Jaaaaa. an from tka
raapactlva Cnltad Sutoa coaDlaatoaara at
Kairhlkan, WfaafaU, M'rM. Seward aad
Valdaa. Alaska. B. A. HUfbcock. aacratary.

j ' oixo or sKzarrrs saxs.
la tha Clrmlt Caerr el (be State of Orasaa

for MuUBomak Cosntr. '
J, Hartaua. iraaior. rwrouii.

II. Paatal aad Hearr O. ProobetaL
bar kaapaad, aad Saaaa S. SasnMls, Oatoad-eat- a.

...
B rlrtae of aa aiaeatloa. Judcawat ardnm Imu kaai ant of tka abora aaUtlod

eaart la tba abave-astltl- eaaaa, . a Bta 01- -

racted and dataol tea Jta ea at aprib
apoa a Jedcmrat raadand aad aatarad la aald
court ea too Ttb day of April, IOS. In fame
of J. It. Hartawa. traata. plaintiff, ana
aealaet Alberta U. IToaMioi aae ntmrj u.
Pnd.L bar haakaad. SAfandanta. for tka sunt
of (1.171.10, wltk totoroab.at tka rata of T per
cant aar anaam mm im ii " v.
I0C6. and tka furtker ana of 1 1 OS. TO, wltk

at tba raU of d 'par coat per aaaaa
fma tka Tth dar ef AarlL ISO, aad tba ooau
of aad apoa tbla writ, commanding me ta make
ale of tke following described real propart,
Lot two I IB BWCB iwnt7-wTe- a IXII. Iiaa.

m-- iMiii aovutloa ea tha cltr of taat Port- -
uL mam wlthla the corporate llmlta ef tka

dtr ef ParUand. Maltoaauk coonty, Orafoa. .

Now. therefore, br virtue of aald exocutlaa.
tadaiaeBt, order aad decraa aad ta eompllaaco
wltb the coamaaoa oi aaio wra, wuj
Mooday, the ISth day f May, 1B08. at 10
o'clock a. m., at the front door ef tka county
coartheaae IB rainm, maiiaoniaa mv,
Oresoa. sail at pabUe anet Ion (enbyact ta

tba kJgaaat blddor lor caak la
hand, all tha right, title aad Interact which
tba wlthla-n- a ma dofendaate. or atthar ef theaa.
bad aa the, date ot April St. ISOa. ar atoce that
aate aad to aad to tba a boec de earthed peaa-art- y

ar aay part tbaraaf. to eatlafy aald axacB
Hoa, tadKmcot erder sad sea 'a. latereat, coats
ad accrulos coeta. T. M. WORD.

Sheriff of bfoltaomah Coaaty. Oragoa.
Dated tbla 11th day ef April, ISO.

' Pint kmae April IS, TSOo. , ,
laet laam May Is. W. - . . r
Cake a) CBka. Attoraeye for Platotlff. .

SAVINGS BANK

thejitleguarantee
& trust company

Pays 4 per cent on certificates of
deposit

Accepts your deposit account
subject to check and allows you
3 per cent interest on daily bal-
ances. ,;

Directors.
W. M. Ladd, T. T. Borkhart,

J. Thobqni Rots, Frank IL Warren,
Oeorgt H. HUL

' '

;,1 '.'

Banking hours, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Saturdays, 10 a. m. to 12 noon.
Saturday evenings, 5 to 8 o'clock.

7 Chamber of Comnerca
f

"..XX.:. Portland, Ore ,

City and Suburban
property

8,800 --room modern house, lot BOX

100. on lath St. J aa elegant home; lib-
eral terras. ' --

BaoOO modern home, on
rabee street; one tf the beat built
dwellings In Portland; partly fur-
nished: easy terma, ...

Sioot -- New tnodnm rVroom house, on
21st st. This la a bargain.

SBBOO m modern house, furnaoe
. and eleotrlo light; lot 100x100; beau-

tiful grounds; on very easy terms.
t27&o bouse, corner lot, 10x100,
. Madison street; nloa grounds,, with
- fruit tresa: Jterma .

$38O0 house, ncarfalr grouids;
lot 10x100; a snap.

$1700 houee, on Balmon street;
monthly payments.

Blafto houae and Quarter block,
I tldoo bouse, list st $100
f down, tnlanee ISO pr month.- -'
ftosw i --room moaern nouse, on car

line; lot 60x100; easy terms.
SedO houae on rar line; a naz.

AaTAJBBX. An AMOMM ITUACB.
Choice residence lots In thee additions

on monthly payments of? la.
Houses and lots In all parts of the

city for. sale on easy terms. , ,

Stevcrison-Brow- n Co.
B30 BTABX g

The Oregon Cp-Opcra- tive

Home Association ' -

i, ... YOU MONBT .
I 'J

4 Per Cent
And glvt you V years tn which to repay

It. Call at ;L. ......
IXS STAAK STBaaT '

Fr)f full parlMulars. AsanU Waa led U
every town ia too eiaie.

Lx.. X

I t i 4 i I e4 i. - . . 4
Co . c r (as ur. ' -- a
t t I a im i e lea at t a W k -
k , C u- - me. j af to, ho ... of . i c I he heid
at Ita W.nnal a' r a.a Ko. i ilu Cham
ber af Gowiaarce ... ' , h the City ef Port-
land. Orer". on Vtounaoday, tka third day
of May, 1 I, at the boar of aleeea a'aloek
to tka CereDooe. tor toe fuUowlns purpoeea:

Te eoa-- iv aad at ansa a contract entborlsed
by the board of Inrertura ta be entered Into
by aald aorporaaa with tba Taaoau aMltlac
Company, wo n and wher-ti- y it H eareed
that tba Bnamrr HIU aad Su 111 raa kUalna al
Coacentratioc CooMMBf - ahall dlepaae of 4ke
krodoct of la for a pwiod of year, to
aald Taroma aaaiima Company, and ta cea
alder and act spaa each other matter pertain! uy.
to aate contract, Ite tacma aad oondaiona, andto transact each other baaloueC as ntoy eeme
before aald eeeeUas.

aoas wearies la eeuae aaHn, wwne t irrretraa reooirad by the Board af Dlroctora af lalrteomnany at a suetlna thereof dul Mii.a
aad held aa the aeventh day of April, luuo.
aad la .dae'aeeordance with BaetloB B. ef
Arucio ia. or ua a or aaia company.

Dated at Portlaad. Unman, thin aauath X
ef AavlL lOOO. . ... '

) UWUKUB W. BOUfAN.Seeretary af the Banker Hill end Sullleaa
Mlnlns and Concentrating Ormpaay.

Arxxmo) xmax.
UMNIR W. . C. NO. M. meet the flret

, and third Saturday of each month at I p. m.,
In h 0. O. r. kal, cor. Grand a... and K.

- Pine at. Mtnarea A. Fktrca, preeldepl; Ula iUklardmaa, aacrotary. - -

ton avs to(waMa
SJtker taat or eaad ad"i tlaamanta, rata '11

IXflTWOa Me. Zioa ar Barer ton road, ladlrV
abort, black comatoat, Sunday, April 2M.
Tba finder will recelTO good reward by re---

turnlna it to Tke Journal office wr callluii
Bp Kaat sea. i

WILL party gndtag letter on . 8. at I A. lei'
. ter paper, elsned Mary, addreea ' same te '

P II, care Journal, oa receipt of which salt.
able reward will be forwarded Sader.

LOST OB STOLEN Admiral whoa! wltb
Morrow eoeeter brake; Ma. af wheel, S0S.01U.
Aayoee wltk laformatlon of earn plcaaa

'aomaMinlcata wltk Journal office. .. .

yOL'ND A pUce te hare kalr aaattreenee reao.
wmmm imi mwmu vay. roona mala47. PortUnd Car led Hair factory.

LOST Last Sac day. a- - stickpin black etne., Plaaaa return to aula office. Malar freak
Co. Reward.

POUND Oa street to Bellwnod. Sao. Call atSs Tacaana are. aad prere property. .

rotJND A wheel. Inonlra A. H.. Andman.
M Sandy Bead.

HP W4JTTTt-1fi- T,r i

WANTED Sober, enersatle rooag man. well
acqaainted 1a city; anare boura; blfh acbnol-e-r

bnalaaaa celUsa graoaate preferred; (lv
refeTeacoa and eocapatioB. : Addreat O W.
earn Joarnal.

COMPETENT bicycle repair man. one who la
eiperirnoee ana can eo eramns; gnoa berth
for tlfbt maa. Call at atore. fka B. H.
Braloard Co.. 131 Grand are. - '

STANDARD gjmrtfleaare m--n'a trtj' anerlal.

eel appUaacea, batterlaa. balta, ate. llead-oaarte-

at BIV, Irlrat aU

WANTBD At aace, energetic, reliable boy.
about IT year. . Apply Suparlateadeat Old,- -
Wortmaa d) Blag. .

DETECTIVES Mea to leora; we ruaraatea
wore to our papiia. 901, zbo Marrlana at.

WANTED A carriage painter. Apply at 163
union are.

HEX- - WAJTTED rrXAXB.

LADIEA Earn I3H par hundred wrltlnc short
letter; aumped envelope for parucuUra.
Um-r- t. Co.. - Caoeopolle. Mick. . ,

WANTED Tory 'capable slrU family cook;
wages 040; reference required. 2JUV Van.
hill. Pbone Mala MIX

WANTED A "good," ftroag 'woman to do
. waahlng: Brant, coma to booee. J)8T Dela--'
ware btb. ..

WANTED -- Narae- slrl to rare for 'child: a"bom sight., .
230 YambllU Phooa Mala

WANTED 'Hrl ef annat IS yeara U rare for
nmaU child. Call 00 Btdwell are., Sellwood.

WANTBD Exparleaced eody Iraaar.' I'sloa
Laandry Cm

11 .1

gmrATTOM WAVTZD MAZE.

-

WANTED Poaltloa by young maa experienced
. bookkeeper nnd general mercbandlee ealeo- -'

man; will furalah refereBcee a ta honesty
aad ability: bo objection te country: ciprrl-- -
eneed la sestofflce work. Address 0 a care .

Journal. ,
'

WANTED Poaltloa by yoang mad experienced
bonhkeeper aad geaeraf merchandise aalcaman:
will fttralab rsferencae aa to kooeety and
ability; no objection to country poalofSc
work. Addreea O s, ears Journal.

EXPERIENCED, aided. gaed a
work oa prlrata piaco. city or muutry; nu
horeaa; no eblvctloa to other work; baady
with too la. Address Q 30, Journal.

WANTED By eaerratl maa' wltk
poaltloa la mercantile houae;

grocery preferred; rpferencee sires. Ad, drcas I7T Waller St., sale. Or. .

SITUATION wasted to take 'care ef lawn and
general work about a home; pay no objera;
experienced. Address J. L. P, Oardner, Ilutcl
Bhelapfala. .

EXPERIBNCED ' cookkaeper, time not fully
occupied, would like a set of book to keep;
alty rafkreaeea. O. 30. care Journal. .

GOOD baker helper from Bait Lake wants sltna-tlo- a.

Apply 33n Salmea at., bat. lintand Beeoad, for Barbara,

A BOY, age la. to work aad do errands naj
Saturday; good references. Address 4 3T.
care Journal.

BOOKKEEPER with beat of references wishes
position In or out af dty. Address O U

care Journal. .
WANTED Job by At lea roan, city or rountrr;

grocery preferred; good refer are, - Phone
Mala S4d. - . .

A POSITION for Saturdays . and sferr school
by young maa. Addreea Q SS, rare Journal.

six wAimp still oa rxxAix.

WANTED Ladle or sentlemea' for. one of
1.. the moot pleassnt aad best money making
I- - buslneas ta the west; about IIO required. I.r. Wltkrew. SIB Xeout tt. call bctweca 11

aad 1 or after ft.

LADT, Nflaad. well edrx-ate- wlehe pool t Ion
a eompanlaa ar poaeekeeper In wlOower's
family: good cook I beat of references. J su,
Journal. . ...

SIMPLY a matter af health nof economy, l a
Diamond "W" Beklng Powder. At all

BTTUATIONS WAJITED TXMALE.

WANTED By experienced yoang woman, set
ef hooka, aay kind af stenography, or bill
celloctlBg, to de to spare koure: reterencea

. aire. Addraa 0 ST, care JoaraaL -

SITUATION wanted by experienced lady ttenog.
- rapherr beat at irferencee: wage rtasonabl.

Pbone TJaloa 1041. or addraa O 87. Joarasl.

0IRL IT years af would Ilk position
working awratogs and rraalogs. Q Su, rare
Jooraau

BEUABLB. rpactahla i woman waata work
by day or boar. Pboae Hood 543. Richard.

WANTED A Job to clerk In grocery stare.
Addreea Mis jk" ' -

' '' WAJTTID-BX-AX ksfiTB.
WANTED To rent er bay a small cot tag

to seaside.- - Addri O 29, care Joaraal.
WANTED Lot er koasa and lot; mnst be cheap
- far cask. Addreea O 31, ear Jouraal- .-

"-f-
B0OM1NO boese from 8 to SU rooms; mast be

cheep, Addreea N. 3A, Journal.

WAXrPW-4TaW0I- " ' ' ';

WANTED Ta borrow !, 600 te""eir lmprared
PertUad suburban real eetale: Mrat-cia- a
cnrlty. Addreea 0 2S, cara Journal. .

Xj wealthy lady sawaysMfkf'fcJa wB eeaV f'i
--mlnaaa aMIllrl tiiy giesa. , Adarass

0 M, JearaaL .


